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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Mrs. Edwin Taylor is spend-

ing this week at Carthage.
Attorney J. D. Humphreys

was a visitor to Raleigh Tues-
day.

Attorney Dallas Kirby, of
Winston-Salem, was here Tues-
day.

"Uncle" William Flippin has
been confined to his room for
several days with illness.

Mrs. H. H. Davis, of Walnut
Cove, is a patient at Memorial
hospital in Winston-Salem.

The two months subscrip-
tion school taught here by
Prof. O. M. Brown closes Fri-
day.

Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Huds-
peth and Miss Mary Taylor
spent the day yesterday in
Greensboro.

Harry Mabe returned to his
home here from Johns-Hopkins
hospital last week. His con-
dition is not improved, his
friends will regret to know.

J. Preston Ferguson, of Ca-
pella, was in Danbury a short
while Friday. Miss Myrtle,
Mr. Ferguson's young daughte'%
is among the contestants in
the Reporter's subscription
drive.

Mesdames S. P. Christian,
N. E. Pepper, W. E. Joyce, Miss
Mary Taylor and Master Bev-
erly Christian attended the
play at Westfield Tuesday
night.

Sam P. Dearmin, of West-
field, was a visitor here Tues-
day. Mr. Dearmin's young
daughter. Miss Gwendoyln, is
a contestant in the Reporter's
subscription drive.

The seventeen-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Pyrtle, of
Westfield Route 1. is suffering
with an attack of pneumonia.
.Mr. Pyrtle, who was here this
week stated that he was get-

ting along as well as could be
expected.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Earl Wall
and three children, who have
been living in Winston-Salem,
are expected to remove
here this week and occupy
their home here. Rev. Huds-
peth's family who have been ,
occupying the house will move I
to a cottage at Piedmont !
Springs today.

A. W. McAlisier and family, |
of Greensboro, are occupying
their summer home at Pied-
mont Springs, arriving there !
rri Tuesday of this week. Mr 1
McAlister is president of the
ijilot Life Insurance Co. at
Greensboro.

The Colonial Food Shop, |
which has for some time been I
under the management of Mrs. j
A. J. Fagg. is this week being ;
taken over by James Jones and
Fred Priddy, who expect to j
continue the cafe with the same '
exaellent service which has !
been rendered in the past.
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SCIENTIFIC methods of raising

water lilies are producing finer
plants in the United States than
can be found anywhere else In
the world.

A few years hack, no one con-
sidered pond Hlips of sufficient
iniportanco to spend any time on.
but thnt enterprising Polish wom-
an, Helena Rubinstein, discov-
ered that water lily juice has a
curious and beneficial effect on
the skin.

Experiments proved that the
juice must be fresh and as water
lilies are seasonal, it seemed im-
possible to make any commercial
use of her discovery. However,
the United States is blessed with
JI variety of temperatures and by
l<'irc!>asii:g lakes ;u:d ponds in
various m ? ioi.n, she wable io
hft'i) a '")::iinuous supply of tlio i
fresh flo vers. \u25a0

Hundreds of needle are em- 1
I'loji-d Si. t.'ieii" caio ami carlo;..is I
of the flowers are shipped I
in refrigerated curs to her labor- j
atories in Now Y >rk and Cai.aua
every year.

A Vienna doctor recom-
mends garlic juice as a means
of reducing. Weight oi popul-
arity ?

The United States will pro-
ceed to comply with the naval
"reduction" pacltf by building
seven new cruisers carrying
8-inch guns.

Marjorie Best, 3, won a silver
championship cup almost as
large as herself in a swimming
carnival contest at Bellar, Fla.

A six-week-old girl baby,
found abandoned in an airplane
near Baltimore, has been
adopted by Mrs. Leo Steinmetz
of that city.

Twelve members of a boys'
social club in Brooklyn rescued
John Chritto, his wife and six
children from the top floor of
a burning three-story building.

Presbyterian Dates At
Presbyterian Churches

Pastor H- W- Hudspeth, of
the Presbyterian churches, an-
nounces dates for services as

' follows:
Danbury, Ist Sunday at

11:00; 3rd Sunday night at

7:30-

Pine Hall, 2nd Sunday at

11:00; 4th Sunday night-

Sandy Ridge, 4th Sunday at

j2:30-

I Vaden's School House, 3rd

jSunday 2:30-

Grow Enough Corn
On Three Acres

Three acres of corn can be
made to furnish the normal
supply of this grain needed on
the average one-horse farm in
North Carolina

"The usual one-horse farm
will need at least 100 bushels
of corn in a year," says Prof.
C. R. Hudson, veteran exten-
sion worker and successful
corn grower at State College.
"A horse or mule will need
about 60 bushels, the cow will
need at least 15 bushels as
meal, the hogs and chickens
must have an ample supply and
the folks will need some for
food. At our present rate of
yield, 20 bushels an acre, it will

take five acres to supply the
hundred bushels needed, but
why cultivate this acreage
when three acres can easily be
made to produce enough. Some
farmers grow 100 bushels on
one acre "

Mr. Hudson says that the es-
sentials for successful corn
growing are an adequate sup-
ply of food, especially nitrogen,
an abundance of moisture, pro-
lific seed corn and such culti-
vation as will permit the corn
to yield its best.

Unless the soil is fertile some
extra nitrogen will be needed
in addition to the regular fer-
tilizer. Good cultivation also
shows up well when rainfall is
light. Deep cultivation is not
advised by Mr- Hudson after
the corn begins to grow well.

You'llbe surprised at its Low Price I
.. . Amazed at its Performance I W//y/\mSi

V(^occasions! We know how it is ... so does jK|
F

Goodrich. That's why, working together, we've
got something special to ofler you r:ght now. i5&. JSf M TmULfc,' '///////wSwr

Goodrich, you see, realizes that all of us like
a bargain now and then. But they can't see why jgjT
a bargain tire can t be a good ti?c. But? built to sell at prices that beat even

So their engineers got together awhile back. ordinary tires for real savings.
S.t out to build an outstanding tire at a We've got a full stock of Cavaliers cn hand H H
tionally low price. A tire thft could carry the right now. All sizes ... including a couple for 3f 29x4.40 \u25a0
name Goodrich. A tire that would live up to trucks. And as our contribution to this money- |H I'l'R'FGoodrich standards on the road. saving party, we're offering them at special

Result... the Cavalier. Big and husky. Over- prices. Cutting the figures even loner than they _

size in air cushion. Thicker and tougher in usually arc.
tread. Built to fight off rough roads and high Come in ... see what we've got ... and you'll MB 90v_l ?"^() C.lspeeds and take its own time about wearing out. walk out with a nice saving in your pocket! jfl ITI( I-"
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PYRTLE MOTOR COMPANY
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The turn plow is effective for
breaking- land but a poor tool
for cultivation Follow the
good practice of giving a fre-
quent, shallow cultivation to
keep down weeds and retain
the soil moisture, he advises.

Many farmers are now using
a good improved, prolific seed
corn but too many continue to
plant any old seed that may ba
on hand. This is poor economy,
says Mr. Hudson. The good
farmer must have good seed.
He doesn't want to throw away
his labor on poor yields.

It is proposed to permit
American women who marry
foreigners to retain their citi-
zenship. But it is doubtful
any law will enable them to ree-
tain their money.
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